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ability of Lt. 1 nomas1
Eciectric Oil to mr
asthma, catarrh, croup,
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Koch mi BufTaio,
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eScarioui " Mrs. Jacob Mellisor of Marlon
On'o, sa.s the same fiintr. S. S. c. Graves, Akron,
N. Y., wr trs: H.nd asthma of the worst kind,
toot one d.-- cf 'I aoMins' Kclectric Oil and was
rc.ir.eit in few mir.vtrs. Would walk five miles
for t:;:s meilionr and fiv J; a bottle for it." Dme-- f
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p 111 bed and roughed till the clothing was wet
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wife insis'i-- that 1 use
Thomin Eciectric Oil.
T he first tcapocinful
Elllvmnit." E. IL.

Fersirs. Creek Centra,
N Y . i nomas ' Eciec-
tric Oil ia aiso a Tip-To- p

riternal applica-
tion for rheumatism,
CMts.v-.- i Ids, burns. bites,
bnnsrs.etc. When visi-
tors; tnc stk
him what he knows of
Ir. T riorr.aV Eciectric
Oil; if he has been
Ion (( in the drur
trsde. be sure he will
speak highly of it.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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Thera I3 no ezcuse for BufTeriag frcm
CONSTIPATION

ami other diseases that follow a dis--
orcd state or the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTERS

mmm bitters
Will glvo immediate relief.

AIW eiEst!iation fullows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., "Il of which these
Hitters will speedily cure by remoring thcrntue.
Keop the Stomach, BotrtU, and Dijnlire Organ!
in good vorUing ordrr, and perfect health
will be llio result. LadiRS and oth.m mib- -
jecttoSick Headache win find relief
anj permanent cure by the ue of these Sitters
Being tonic and mildly purtrallva they

rj PURIFY Till: BLOOD.
Price 25 cts. per bottle.For Pal l v all d.iin in nib,! ,!.. o j- - ..iia.t.i for pumuhieL ft a miviinr full ,f;r:

RI 1KT, J0QS.S0S 4 LOUD.Props., Barlintrton, Tt.
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CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAIM
Has atraineil a Btandurd cf excelloneo whichfllruita of no Buwnor.It contains every improvement thn.t Inventire
Benius, akill and money can produce.
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I
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YEARS.

Theso excol!er.t Organs are colibrated for vol-
ume, qur.lity of tonr, quic k response, variety of
coniii;untii;i, nrtis'io r.iity iu fininli, por-fi'-

coiistruct.ii Hi, unik'.iit; tli'jia the ui ht attract-
ive. t'rTmm-ntr,- l ,in,l ili'hiniblo orpr.us for b;!ile8,
schools, churches, lodges, scx ii tics, etc

ESTIRMKE!) nrPI'TATIOT,
i sr.Qi A i.r.i i .u i i.t rir:s,

SItII.I.i: '.TItKMF.Y.
m::rr material.

COMBINED, MA KB THIS - -

THE POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Docks and Piano Stools.

Catalogues n:il I rice I.ifitn.on t pplicntion, FrtZE.

TI12 Chicago Cottuga Organ Co.
Corner Uaadolph aad Ann Streets,

CHIOGO. ILL.

(Ctiiiiufl from wwf uxek.)

Hoy Watch Cases are Made.

It ii a fai-- t not generally known that the
Jamrs !os3' Geld H'ufcA Cases reully con-

tain more jmre gold than many "sfdM"
piUrasta The tlumand for these watch
cases has lcl to t!ie manufacture of a very
jiior grade of solid RoU watch cases
low in quality, and deficient in quantity.
These cases are made from 4 to 10 larats,
and a 5 or G karat case is often foi l fr,r 12
or 14 kariit-;-. It is not economy to l:uy a
watch case 50 jioor in quality that it will
soon li'se its colur, or ne so soft that it will
ln'-- e its hliape end fill to flint tiht, thus

in dust n:id tlar.inin the works, or
one so thin that a slight L!ow v. ill break
the crystal, ami perhaps the movement.
It econoTuy to buy a Jomfi Jloxi' iiM

'"'ch Vase, in which xoxu of theso thiivs
ever occur. This watch c:i-- c is nof an erpcri-rnm- t

it has been liia.le nearly Vilrty vrrf ..
Hazi.ftom, r. , cvt. ii,

I soM two Jj7r.e ;. 11 Watch faea :!.year rrrt, tlicy firt cjuih out, auvl tln'y ir.- m
CJUditHin lino cf tlicm is car::- - s

cariei.tpr, Mr I. 'X. lirik."1, if Hszlef.m. s' ' i

the wear iu one or two the ;h r 1

Mr. Ii i.v::iari, i f i'ni.n:iirrisni. Pa.; atid letdace cxie or lota of tbrn caws st any tiv.".
jii.vErri:ii Fsf.i.E, .'i"'i

S.if 3 e..t ilmp . K.r.ti H pli-l- rr r.l I !.

Srlphis. f.ir liaml.iia. llJii.tr.ini l'wLI-- l ihu.lr. ...
Jw,rl Bm' aiS Kr7.l1.. tatrb ( sr. H.dr.

tr Vn( r.itr '.)

Obtained and all .! TEXT Ti VSTSESS at
tended to lor MOD Ell A TE FEES

Our iVice N opooslte the IJ. t Patent Of
ficr', and we can ohtim Patent in if time
than thou" reiwote from WAS HIXG TO .V.

MOIjEJ. Oil JtllAWlXG. We ad
Vise a- - to patHiiialmiiv li-- e of el. irL"- - : and
we nuk- - .VO CUAllJE I SLES rA TEXT
IS SEC CUE).

We rr-te- here, to the l'os?n:ater. the
Siinf. nf Money Order li v. . ami tw iiilleials
of the I'. S. Pat mf Office. For circn'Ht, ad-

vice, tcinisand refeieice? to actual clients
in itir own J5fate or County, write to

C. A. HXOW it CO.,
Opp. Patent OOlee. Washlngtaa, . t'.

FARM LOANS
In INDIANA and OHIO.
N'lili 111a sa fer.inorn desirablen0 or more prompt. Kor furl bar
Information and circular, ad-
dressu7 JO. A. MOOKF,
fst Eaal Mar Itel ree,

Indianapolis. Ind.

CONSUMPTION
lun tnaiun mur " oov aummm; bt u

thoauDit of r.M, of tho w.r.l kind ..4 of lonr staaSlnr.... b.o nmt. w .tro.t Is mj tm)Oi tn
Ih.l I will wrnl TWO BOTTLSS FREE, lartittr.lll fit-CiBL- S

TBSSTrsa r hl. IIHW.M T s.a.rw. "vs"- -

..d r. a .aatv-- s. Pa. t. a. jloctm, ui r- -n a., k.t.

. u . r isj..rar all ri Cf rail
Bwwt Couch Syrup. 'I aatae rood.

y.r,in-4iiyiJ,-jrw- ir

Th CO '.iPLET E H0ft!E.,::;r.
I book N.w . Ittion Nw l n.iincs. i.;. Mrs: or.

I fr.,m tt. .Iei,n. Suprh,r up. iti i pnre.
A laote 1 ti il r Vlll 1' lunl. Ar ili""t
worn UrsLI SNT TSKMS. Th klI '(lll
'Bai nuav OAVaa-TsiTi- Co.. m Vo 4th t. Phil. i.

f. A.j .:hei srJ book, ..d Bibltt.

. .f. send ii cents tor postage s nd re--

J I J reive frrre a contly box of koikIS that
h I HI I will help all, of either .e. to more
H I IIILLmoBey nut't away tnan anything
el-- e In the world. Fortunes await the worker;

sure At once addres- - Tnr k l'o., Au
HU.-!-a. Maine. H.'H.-ly.- 'l

VM

lv-..-

Infants and Children
iVliat Rives our Children rosv olieeka,
What ettrs their fevers, makes them sleep;

Castoria.
"Iin Tabics fret, and cry bv turns.
V. iuit .urea their colic, kills their worms.

Cfntorln.
V.'lint n,iiirV!v cures Conotfpation.
Sour Sumach, Colds, Indigestion :

Cnstorla.
Farewell thon to Morphine Pyrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall ra.toria.
" Castorla is so well adapted to Children

that I recommend it as superior to any medi-
cine! known to tne." H. A. Archkr, M.D.,
111 ?o. Oxford Pt.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

r3 An absolute care for Rhen- -
uaviun, 13pra.n1, ran in theEncb . Ecnis. Galls, Ac . A xt

Pain-- reliAWMv.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.

CAKL KiVlIMIU55t
Practical Walctebr anj Jeweler
HAS always on hajd a larite. varied and

assortment ol W ATI 'H KS, ;r hirsJ K W KL.H Y , S P KtJT ACI.KS, K V t-- ( I. ASS Ks
fcc, which ha ofTers for sale at lower prices t hanany other dealer In the county. I'ersons needrna;anything In his line will do well to rlve him a call
before purchasinr elsewhere.

Prompt attention paid to repairlr.fr Clock.Watches, Jewelry, Jtc. and satisfaction nuaran
teed In boh work and price.

frrri 3 ltdc GIatarr h
llt.lLl.:f U REMEDY

THE GRF.AT LOOI PFRIFIEB
OK THK HOKin.

Cnturrh !:ntrflcrme-tir'Tfiirn- t that
ioiir.'f.v w family is eiPmnL and ir m
trulj ttiv bn i'f the Auihcan ntr.So mnny nrnnarBtioTTfl Am in tbemarktH
tftt 'frt nut rf t hat '..'!, fr4T, and
NLVCC?- - CUREr AILIN
nrnrrn if ini r nnrt isioofl ffailrd ma-:ofl- -t

ca whTe dirnctionn are followed. It
p,Trikr at the root of the disease, and
fhminites the from the bUxid.
Its Biirrcoa? ha h?Ts wondnrfnl and
imrnenw. Ail that is nltd foriT matiialThemwt ohtinat and
cmtb yiell rwadiiy tv tbm riaeiiy it i
fT'''i t Pnce Via bottle, $
botlfs for S8i. Upon receipt 1 S5by Sjiti! F. Keller A Co., IIarribnric,

, tsix bottlrvs will bo sent by ei --

prme. 7'uk mo o'herr for it
is the only preparation that rtwhm rh
K"t nf i" di 4xni C ares Send

rr rirrnlir ( or ak ?or drnitHart. f,ren') rrncemir. Ciiir-- Nit'irr and i 'lireof C'ntarrh. It cor.tains tetirn-.nial- of atithentio
nd jrwiuin enrv-- It i aleothe Hrt Klood I'nrifler in the For Male by Irrtaraivt

frnrmllT. Wholesale by Kam'l F. Kei i.fr A
P ; a!o by JiPbtom. II'i,io-a- ii Oo and Smith, KxW A Co Pbilad'a. Pa.

SIBLEY'S

Send far anr IM.I'TTt ITEn nd PR.KII'TlVK A I t !,; I.. frrr,.'raetnble, I'lsirrr snt I Meld
D1ANTC n( n.nif it -- t i.rl"llJ 11. IF- - nr.i nrNsof nil kind, ntnlleil F::!f. no upplirrtlioa
HIRAM SIDLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. i. CilTCO. ILL.

322-32- 6 E. Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolph St

CATARRgj CreamTalm
LY'5 Ni l

E&cjfirl .n EAD 1 . . .i ii 11 a in in u 1 1 o n.ly ii t rrwrp r.. S aam t
Heals the.' Sf f ore.
Restores the

lenses or Taste
Smell. A (Jnick

rJAY-FEV- ER & Iositie Cnre.
90 cents'nt T'rnirif lt. ro cents by mull register-

ed. Si-m- i . r ri'cuVir. M itnp'e br mail 10 cents.
FT.Y HK'tTllKK. KriitKists.

Jan. II, 1M -- ly. : netn, N. Y.

7&Q Lfrtitfh Zfi
Rqsj2 Leaf, Fins Car,

i r. I

.i!L' -

i c

1H

r v iki

tCAlOAS LAfJDS
In the lica'-- t of the rreat and stock

rrowin;r section if the State

The RrrU Estate Iivnrttr, degcriblnir the coun-
try and lauds fur sale, sent Iree.

Address. A. B. McCONNELL. Real Estate AgU,
Formerly at Sallna. Saline Co., Kae

Tounystowa, O. Beat Bank Befereocet rivarfc

UlAMTm I F.v.- -i i. . ni.ii :.. 1 pee..
11 M PI I C.U i Ursp. via". Kiwn,

s tLARIf a'"1 or'' 1'P"""" 'i t
m."-'- i ' ' f'rr ' r ' ' ""' "

Addrasl. Le CLARE ft HEKRICK. Br:SM.n. H.Y.
r mriir tft "t nr.r.-r,- '

WIIEX I AM iOF
When I'm cone you'll remember

The lov that I gave in the pnst,
S iMiiug in cold, bleak December

Fut moments too happy to last.

When I am cone Into, silence,
Vnnr heart-beat- s will ttiroi for me then,

Leaiiinii on memory for guidance
A battle with madness and men.

When I am eone "o'er the ranees,"
And rest 'neath the Moaaomine sod,

Tr myelins, li'.ie, sviili its ehanuea,
Will leave tne with poaca and with God.

When I am cone from the heartless.
And vanish from those who pursue,

The world will not hold me faultless.
Though it could not convict uie with yon.

And when the rude world rebuked me,
And howled like a hound on my track,

Tour love shone a glory around me.
Smi'ert in beauty and beckoned me back.

When I am eons the roueh bleaker
That roared throueh the, storm of lire,

Shall sweep me away to my Maker,
And end all Ibis sardonic strife.

When I am lost in the ocean
j That breaks on eternity's shore.

SiV spirit will sriiiie 111 devotion
And foar with your love evermore.

olin A. Janice.

HIS LIFE'S 0.E HOLIDAY.
Tlantlngdon Wayne was thirty five and

hnr! never yet been in love He had worked
hard and well and had made a fortune which
even he felt would enable him to marry
without being recklessly imprudent, and he
oean to think it was time to decide upon a
wife who should satisfy his ?omewhat fas-

tidious requirements. She must he of a
stately and noble prepei.ee Wayne hail
ra'ber an idea of a fine woman; not too
young nor too emotional ; Wayne was a
person who hated scenes in short, she was
to be a un.n made to order, and he found
it mora difficult to discover her than he had
at firt supposed.

It was with a feeling of something as akin
to failure as his well regulated roind ever
indulged iu that he ordered his portmanteau
packed tor a fortnight's visit to Newtorj-on-Se- a.

and tore himself away from the fasci-
nations of ciuh and office life to pay a lone
promised visit to his old friend. Dr. Mai-shal- l.

He had seen nothing of the Marsh-all- s

for years past, though there was a tie
cf old association between them, and even
something of sadder interest. Five years
ago, when Wayne's uncle offered him a
Derth in the tea business, of which he was
now the head, lie extended a like offer to
Huntingdon's youneer brother, Jack ; bnt
Jack, always something of a hot headed fel-

low, took offense at some word or deed of
his elder's and refused the offer. Soon after
he took some post on the east coast of Afri-
ca, and went out with high hopes of the for
tune he was to bring back and lay at Het-
ty Marshall's feet.

Huntingdon heard of the engagement
with some contempt for the folly which pos
sessed two young people without a peuny ;

but when, three years later, news came of
poor Jack's death out in Zanzibar, the little
bride that was to have been passed out of
his uiiud, and it was only when an invita-
tion catae for hiui from the Marshalls, who
were at Newton-o- n Sea for Hetty's Leiilh,
that the thought of her existence trosstd
him again.

He hitd not even seen her since she was a
little child in pinafores, and when he was
brought up, on the evening he arrived, to
the side of a crimson hammock swuug be-

tween two tall pine trees, and introduced to
a slight, pale girl, whose great blue ejes
were raised to his with a pathetic gentleness
and sweetness, a feeling such as in all Ids
thirty-fiv- e years of sensible life he had cov-
er before experienced shot through him with
a thrill of wonder, and almost bewilder-
ment. He took in his own the small, frag-
ile, white fingers, and then laid them down
almost revently on the soft cushions amid
which she lay,

I suppose if any one had asked him then
and there whether he believed in love at
first sight, he would have atisWered as con-

temptuously as ever; and yet, for all that,
he was as deep in love as ever man yet fell
at one blow, ne told himself it was a pity

a pity that only grew as the days passed
by, and he saw how frail and delicate a
creature her great trouble of two years had
left her, it seemed to him it was bii duty to
try and atone to her for all the suffering
aod loss ane had undergone, as if his life
ought to make up to her for Jaek'9 death,
somehow. Strange, that duty had never
had such a zest and a pleasure in it before.

She was a thing so new to bis experience,
with her pleading bine eyes, her soft little
wavs, a'jd tbe pathos that hung about all
that 9he did and said. Wayne use to sit
and watch ber furtively, as if she was a
creature of some unknown race.

Three days after the first evening and the
hammock, the ideal "fine woman" had died
out of his mind, never to return, anJ before
the week was over, he had said to himself
be, the practical, cool-heade- Huntingdon
Wayne that life without little Hetty would
be hardly worth the living, and that he
mast have her for his own, or die. Practi-
cal common senslcal men often take the
hardest form of tbe disease called love.

He spoke to Dr. Marshall before tbe mid-
dle of the second week, and asked bis con-

sent to win Hetty. The doctor listened
with a good deal of surprise, but ao appear-
ance of displeasure, and when Wayne bad
finished, he grasped him heartily by the
band.

'My dear fellow, he said witb somethiug
between a emile and a sigh, 'you have my
heartiest consent and my best wishes, if you
can get Hetty to Bay "Yes." You are almost
a part of poor Jack, and there's no one else
I should eo gladly call my son. Of course it
rests with Hetty; but I know she does not
dislike you, and you roust trust to time for
the rest. Love such as she gave poor Jack,
perhaps the same woman never gives twice
over; but there's do reason why she
shouldn't love you well and make a good
wife. The grief of two years back Is pass-
ing away It Is more tbe physical state left
by the shock of that time that wears on her
now. Peihaps she will never be very robust
but you will take good care of her, I'm cer-

tain.'
'She shall be strong again, please God, if

I can make her so by my devotion.' said
Huntingdon, while a vision of unspeakable
happiness danced before his mind's eyes a
snow-wbit- e yacht cruising among smiling
islands in a summer sea, seekicg health for
ber own who was its queen.

'I'll leave tbe business to look after itself,'
he thought, with a glow of rapture, "and
travel round tbe world witb her till tbe col-

or comes back to her pale face, and the light
to her eyes yes, and the happiness to her
hear..

Su the fnrtnigl't wore away, and another
was well nigh gone, and yet Wayne linger
ed at Newton on-Se- a. lie was never away
from Hettv's side; he fetched and carried
for her like a dog, he was a slave to her ev
ery wish.

Dr. and Mrs. Marshall regarded biin with
undisguised favor. Tom, the enfant tvrri.
ble of the family, voted htm 'no end jolly
and Hetty Hetty liked Mm well ; her eyes
brightened when he came, she mUsed him
when he was away; he was so thoughtful.
so kind, so good, no one could help being
fund of him.

One niht there was a storm, and by noon
the next day came the rew9 that a grat ship
from the Cape had gone to pieces on the Ra-
zor Rocks, not two miles away. Nothing
wen id do but that Hetty must go and see it.
There were no liyes loaf, they heard, but the
lifeboat people must wait till the tide fell
before they could get off all the crew, and
Hetty was eager to see the rescue. So Hun-
tingdon, of course, volunteered to drive her
and Master Tom to the seen-- of the disaster
in Hetty's little pony carriage.

What a drive that was I Wayne will never
forget it while he lives. The hedges were
all a.Mow with the June roses and the honey-
suckle, and a hreuth of summer floated up
to them fron the narrow winding lanes.
The pony was fat and Indolent and took its
own time. Wayne would not have hurried
one of Its steps. The sun was setting when
they reached the solitary bay where the
steamer had run ashore, and a golden glory
shone over sky and sea edging the cloud
banks with unearthly splendor, and dyeing
with crimson the shallow pools left by the
retreating tide. The cliff path to the shore
was sleep and narrow. Wayne had to help
Hetty with a tender care. Perhaps life had
never such exquisite pleasure for him before.
Her little ligh: shawl lay over h s arm, her
small hand rested in his clasp. It seemed
to him the world was bounded by Hetty.

Never had his heart beat so high with
hope. Once she stopped to gather a tiny
blue cliff flower, and, after a moment's
pause she shyly gave it to him. Was it only
the sunset glow that mocked his fancv. or
did a delicate color really mount to her cheek
at his low spoken word of thanks?

Out. far out on the low, black ledge of
cruel rocks lay tl:e great shattered ship.
Little boats plied swiftly and safely across
the quiet shallows where the storm waves
had raged not many hours ago. Hetty was
all excitement to aee the rescued people ;

while Tom, with the frankness of his age
and kind, declared aloud th3t this sort of
shipwreck wasn't much good there wasn't
any drowning to tie done !

The thoughful Hunting on had, of course,
brought a telescope, and stood liko the stat-
ue of Atlas, while Hetty rested the glass
on his shoulder and watched their boats
land their burdens at the little rishina pier, j

He was in a sort of a rapt dream, hearing
dimly Hetty a little ejaculations of pittyover '

tne dedraggled aspect of the shipwrecked,
and altogethei ignorant MasterTom's some- -

what crude chatter, as that youthful tor--'

ment wetted his feet at the margin of the
tide, and gave his opinion with delightfol
confidence upon matters in general and
shipwrecks in particular. The sunset glory
grew brighter and more vivid, lighting up
the sombre cliffs and level waste of water,
and throwing into sharp relief each black
stake of the fishing nets which dotted the
bosom of the broad bay. j

It seemed to Wayne that ho would like to
'

stand just so forever Hetty close to him,
he her support and comfort, no one to come
between ; for Tom cettainly did not count
for much. Was it not a type of what all
their life to come was to be ? Crimson glory

Hetty depending on hfm, his highest hap- - j

piness to minister to her.
Suddenly into his dream rang a shriek, t

wild and terrible. m The telescope rolled j

from his shoulder and splashed into a pool
at his feet, and as he turned to catch Hetty's
fainting figure in hie stalwart arms, with one
lightning flash his eye fell where tier's bad
rested, and saw, in the crowded boat load
just reaching the 9hore, among the bronzed
and bearded faces of the wrecked ship.s
crew, the face of Hetty's lost lover his own
brother Jock ;

Ah! well, well. Wayne behaved capital-
ly, every one said. 'Old Don behaved like
the brick that he is after all,' to use Jack's I

own expression, lie took his brother into
partnership, and enabled him to marry net-t- y

within six weeks Hettv, to whose pale
cheeks the roses had come back, as if by
soma magic spell. He never married.

'Don was an old bachelor before he was in
knickerbockers,' Jack confides sometimes to
his wife

People say he means to leave all his money
to his niece, little netty, who has her moth-
er's eyes. And deep In a secret drawer,
carefully treasured from prying e3es. lies a
withered scrap of weed, which was once a
blue cliff flower, and is all that Is lert to
Huntingdon of his life's one holiday.

The LimeKils Club. On motion of
Calamity Hastings the mutter of a national
emblem for the colored lace was taken from
the table for discussion. Ha favored a bee-
hive himseir, but would not be captious
about it.

Pror. Bannister favored the coon as an
emblem. It represented industry, vigilance
and courage. Colored people were often re-
ferred to as coods, anyhow, and the emblem
would cut botn ways.

Trustee Pullback had given the matter
much thought, but his preference was for an
old hen sitting on about thirty-fou- r eggs.
If that didn't represent industty and clear
grit be didn't know what could.

Samuel Shin had made up his mind that
the oi ly emblem he Ttould vote for would be
that of a colored man walking In a shady
lane with a water melon under each arm.

Sit Isaac Waipole favored the figure of a
a black bear; Elder Toots declared In favor
of the beaver; Judge Cadaver would have
nothing but the figure of a black man wav-
ing a plow In one hand, a threshing machine
In the other and crying 'Yewreka V

The discussion Dromised to bring forth no
fruit, when the President put a stop to it by
saying:

'Gem'len, at a meetin of de Committee on
Harmony, Art at Agriculchur', held In de
library las' night, an emblem was decided
on. It am dat of an eagle seated on de
fence between a co'nfield an' a tater patch,
while his claws hold a banner on which am
inscribed : 'Hard work will bring you plen-
ty of both.' "

The question being upon the adoption of
the emblem, the roll was called and It was
adepted by a vote of 174 to 8. These em
blems will be manufactured here, under the
immediate supervision of the club, and fur-Dishe- d

to branch lodges at cost. Detroit
Free Prers.

If

OP.HtIN OF THE RAILROAD.

The origin of the railioad is by some
writers believed to be unknown. There Is
in the Itritlsh museum an Egyptian hicro
glyphic which represents slaves drawing
stories over a road like a primitive tra-nwa-

One writer would have ns believe that a
similar device was known in China many
years ago. While ir is admitted that print-
ing, gunpowder, ai.d many other things
were familiar to the Chinese before they
were known to West.-r- civilization, jet It is
highly Improbable that anything approach
ing a tramway nearer than a palanquin was
known to them. The earliest authentic
mention of a rail way occurs in the life of
Lord Keejier, Roger Forth, eariy In the sev-
enteenth century. About lf70 a double par-
allel line of wooden beams was laid ut New
castle.-on.T- un , .nH. .u.- j ii? ,nit, will IUUI
roneis, orawn hy horses, wes nsed to trans
port coal from the mine to the side of the
river. A fnnge placed at the side of the
beam kept the carts from rolling off tbe raiL
So successful was the experiment that oth- -

er coal districts in England and Scotland
followf d the example. It was a great labor
saving scheme, for a horse that could with
difficulty draw only 1.700 without the aid of
this smooth road could now with ease draw
4 200 weight. This was the earliest tram
way, the precarsor of the steam railway
The fiist improvement made on this tram-
way was the laying of Iron plates on the
wooden beams; this contrivance reduced
the friction and made less wear and tear. In
176S rails marie wholly of iron were used.
and in 1789 when William Yestop built the
first public railway in England, at Lough '

borough, he introduced the edge rail ot cast
iron and changed the flnte from the rail to
the wheel. Finally in 18U8, the rails wer,
made of malleable iron.

Up to 1808 the tramway had used horses
;

for motors, and in some instances stationary
engines; but met.'s minds had been con ,

jstantly exercised to iovent some method of
drawing cars by means of other than cable
or animal power Watt seems to have been
the first to conceive the idea of nronellino
wheeled carriages by steam, but he was so
engaged in perfecting the stationary engine
that he did not attempt to carry out his idea.
William Murdock in 1782, first censtntcUd j

a model locomotive. Though little more
than a toy it worked successfully, and trav- -

eiea so last that on one occasion its inven-
tor iin vain tried to keep pace with it. In
1802 Richard Trevethick and Andrew Vivi-
an, two Cornwall engineers, took out the
first patent ever issued for a locomotive.
All the steam carriages and appliances, how-
ever, amounted to almost nothing so fat aa
the rubhc was concerned, and it s not
until 1804 that any really practical locomo-
tive was used. Trevethick in this year built
a second locomotive in south Wales which
drew a load of teu tons of iron ore 5 miles
an bout. From ibis date, 1804 to 1811, very
litle, if ar.j thing, was done to advance rail
roads. Time and iugenuify were employed
to invent some means to keep cars from slip-
ping when going up an inclined plane. The
first really successful engine was Invented
by George Stephens, in 1814. It ran 6 miles
an hour, drawing thirty tons. Until lK'JO
there was little progress made. Then Rob-
ert Stephenson built the Rocket, which at-
tained a maximum speed of twenty and one-hal- f

miles, with an average of fifteen.
Jlrooklyn Eagle.

A Case of Sqcelch. A Chicago drum-
mer balanced his chin on the edge of the
seat in front of him, and tickled a sandy-haire- d

passecger's ear with tbe remark :

'You've beeu in Chicago, of course?'
Where?'
Chicago.'

An uncertain look ?ame into the sandy-haire- d

man's eyes.
'Let me see,' he mused retrospectively ;

'pears to me I must have passed through
there. I've traveled a good deal. I know
I've heard ihe name before. What line or
road is it on ?'

'Forty lines of road. It's ths biggest rail-
road centre on earth.'

'Not bigger than Cresline, Ohio, is it?"
asked the passenger with an amazed expres-
sion. I've seen four trains at once at Crest-
line waitin' to start off. Talk about noise
and confusion !

The Chicago man's teeth began to chat-
ter.

1 Chicago a place where the train stops
for dinner ?"

'Naw, said the disgusted drummer.
'Chicago is not a place where the passengers
stop for dinner.'

Of course, that's what I meant,' explained
the red-haire- d man gently. 'Fact is.' be
went on with confidential frankness, 'I've
traveled so much and been in so many dif-
ferent places In my lifetime thtt I don't
portend to remember more'n a quarter of
'em. What's tne name of the hotel in Chica-
go?'

'There ain't any, said the drummer,
gloomily.

Then he walked forward to the filter, filled
his mouth foil of water, gargled his throat,
whooshed the liquid on the floor, and hung
his leg over the corcer of the box.

'Who is that evil-eye- d, p;nk-haire- lumpy-le-

gged, prairie-eare- d microbe at the other
end of the car?' be asked of tbe conductor,
who was passing through tbe train.

'Do you mean that gentleman looking out
of the window ?'

Ye-as- .'

He's a fish merchant from St. Louis.'

Statesmen is Bad Hats. Most of the
Washington "statesmen" wear very bad
hats. Randall's is particularly bad, and
that of Gen.-- Logan particularly offensive.
The former rambles through the corridors in
an ancient "plug" that looks as if it had
been battered all the way from Philadelphia
aod the latter In a cavalry "slouch" which
seems to give pretty good evidence of hav-

ing been used at a target excursion. Brew-
ster, attorney general, Is the most particular
man in town about his hats. He bas them
mado to order In Philadelphia, and uses
about half a dozen during the season. They
are built very high with a bu'ging crown and
a broad brim, and possess tbe advantage of
being equally attratiyo, no matter which
way brushed.

Blaine generally strolls along in a Slouch
hat, pulled well over his eyes; Chandler al
ways in a derby, while the sprightly lugalls,
of Kansas, carries an opera hat, which he
can flop up and down tosuit his convenience.
President Arthur's hats are models. They
are tail silk head coverings, nearly straight,
witb broad brim and a slight cuive near the
crown. Mr. Aithur has them made In New
York. William Walter Phelps, notwith-
standing the elegant cut of his clothes, does
not pay much attention to his hats. Some
of them could be appropriately worn by th")
end man at negro-miustr- el shows. --Veto
rorfc IVorW.

M..YTI1IE IX MIDWIMER.
The world, wliat Is it to von dear.' Ann me. if its far b or-- 1-

Anrt !! new-bo- rn tin l.u . Vi,rai . .....
F. ir fl.iwers that tbe ,. siniii fr.v- -

Yon smile, and the skv seems birw dear.
You !auh, and the month turns May.

Your hands through the hook shelves Cutlet;Scot I, Shake--pe- a re, Diekens are caught;.Blake's visiuus, that lighten aUJ mutter ;
Mollrre and his smile has naught

L-f- t on It of sorrw, to utterThe secret things of his thought.
--NO gl iim tlimg written or graven ,

Uot grows, if you gaze on tt. hrh.lit
A lai k s note. rilie-- " fioili tbe raven -

.iii uagfiiv s rone turns wbite ;
And shipwrecks drift Into haven ;

A'ld darkness laughs and is li(ht.
rh f fcm, but vision or marines-- ;

' ".' " "-"- pea-sirot- above
ltl naulit in it te of sadnessman in..nis on tbr heart of a doveAt siebt of von tbouc' t prows fflaifnsAnd life, tlirjuab loo of you, love.

Swinburne.

j

DLAl AMI DL'MR.

It was mid summer on the mountains,
and Lilian Ferguson had never seen a fairer
scene than the oiiiows of the blue hills that
lay stretched out below her, with here and
there the flah of halt hidrieu lake or the rib-
bon like glitter of a tiny river.

She stood leaping against the rustic ce-

dar tbat formed the support ot th b..ti
piazza, while the modest iiuie trunk aod
traveling baas were piled up at the reir.

"Don't fret, Miss" said the land lady, who
was bu.ttling in and out. "The stage will be
along soon,"

"Ob, I am in no hurry for the stage," said
Lilian, pleasantly. I could stand and look
at this beautiful landscape all day."

"Ain't that strange, uow?' reflectively ut
tered Mrs. Pecs, the landlady. "Me and
Teck, we never think about It at all."

"Is the sta-- e often so late?" said Lillian
ian, glancing at her neat little silver watch.

"Not generally, " said Mrs- - Teck. "But
to-d- they're waiting at Well's Station for
the deaf ami duruh gentleman. "

"For whom?" said Lilian, in amazement.
"For the deaf and dumb gentleman. Miss,"

explained Mrs. Peck. "A cousin of our min-- !
ister's up at Crest Hill. He's been down to
New York for treatment: but, aeary me,
there ain't no treatment can do him anj' good,
As deaf as a stone, Miss, and never spoke an
intelligible wind since he was born. But
they do say he's a very learned man, in
spite of all his drawbacks."

'1 iu afraid he won't he a very lively trav-
eling companion,' said Lilian, smiling,

'No, I calculate not, said Mrs. Peck in a
matter t sort of way.

Just at that moment a box-wago- n drove
up, the charioteer handed out a valise and
assisted a youug lady to alight.

'Has the stage gone ?' she cried, flinging
aside her veil and revealing a very pretty
brunette face shaded by jetty fringes of hair
and flushed with excitement.

'You are just in time, Miss,' said Mrs.
'

Peck, peering down the winding road, which
her experienced eye could trace when no
one else's was of any avail. 'It's
now !'

But Lilian Ferguson, who had been gazing
at the newcomer earnestly, now came for-

ward with an eager smile and an outstretch-
ed hand.

'Surely I am not mistaken,' said she, 'and
this is Eulalie Morton ?"

'Lilian Ferguson ! Oh, you darling, I am
so glad to see you !' cried the stranger.
'But where on earth did you come from?

And thus met the two lovely girls who had
graduated just a year ago from Madame De
Tournaire's fashionable boarding school in
New York and who dad not seen each other
since.

Just at this moment, however, there was
no limp for n lanat inna TfiA nnnilMrniia
stage, relic of a forgotten generation, rolled j

up, with creak of leathern. curtains, tramp
of h.ilses and a general confusion of airival,
to the broad wooden steps of the hotel.

Tbe sun was already down. Iu the twi
light, Eulalie and Lilian could only discover
that the stage contained but oue other occu-
pant, a man who leaned back in tbe far cor-

ner, with the top of bis face partially hidden
by a large, wide-brimme- d hat, and its lower
part wrapped in the folds of a Persian silk
pocket handkerchief.

He inclined bis head courteously as they
entered, aod moved a baudsouae traveling
case which lay on the middle seat, as if to
make room for them.

'Is there another pajsenger?' said Miss
Morton, witb a little, precious start.

'It's ony a deaf and dumb gentleman,'
Lilian explained, her eyes full of soft pity.
'The landlady told me all about him.

What a nuisance 1' cried Eulalie. 'I had
hoped we should have tne stage to ourselves.
But now, dear,' as she settled herself in the
most comfortable corner, 'tell me what this
unexpected encounter means.'

'It means,' said Lilian, with a shy smile,
'that I am going to be nursery governess at
Chessington Hall, up among the Adiron-dack- s

that is, if I give satisfaction. 1 was
engaged by letter from the Educational Bu-

reau a week ago.'
'What a very singular coincidence !' said

Miss Morton, shaking her cherry colored
bonnet strings. 'And 1 am going to be com-

panion to old Mrs. Grove, of Grove Rookery,
the yery next place to Chessington Hall.
How I do envy you, Lilian I'

Envy me, Eulalie?'
'Yes. Haven't you heard about it?' said

tbe brunette. 'The Chessington children,
your future charges, are motherless, don't
you know ? They are uuder tbe care of an
aunt, so Mrs. Grove told me ; and there is a
handsome widower and interesting young
bachelor at Chessington Hall.'

Lilian colored, hotly
Neither of whom 1 ever expect to meet," j

saiJ s..e.
'It will be your own fault if you dou't,'

obsetwd Miss Morton. 'Why, my dear,
here is your career ail chalked out for you.
Sentimental widower, with lots of money-pre- tty

governess mutual fascination
growing devotion finale, a wedding ! Hey I

'

presto, your fortune is made !'
'Eulalie, how can you talk so?' cried

Lilian, flushed and indignant- - 'I am not on
a husband-huntin- g expedition ; 1 am simply
trying to earn my own living.

'The more goose you, to neglect such an
opportunity as this.' said Eulalie, laughing.
Tf you don't try for the widower I shall.
Grove Rookery Is only half a mile from
Chessington Hat), after all ; and a rich bus-ban-d

wonld solve the problem of my life at
once.'

This is too ridiculous, Eulalie,' said Lil-

ian. 'I could not respect myself if 1 weie to
plot and plan like this. I know it is unjust,
but you have made me dislike Mr. Chessing.
ton already.'

a--

j 'The more the better,' Siid Miss Morton,
j 'Tht re will be all the better chance for me.
They say he Is very handsome, and one

j cou'd easily send the two children' away to
boarding school. I can aure you I'll havw
no old maids, aunts and Inteiferlng unoUa

j about the premises."
'Eulalie, let us talk of something else,'

said Lilian, resolutely. 'Tell roe all that
j has happened to you since graduation day.
j Hnla'ie laughed out a merry, ringing

laugh.
'Well, if you roust know she said, Tts

been trying my best to get a nice husband.
but without any success."

'Is matrimony, then, the end and aim ot
all the world?' said Lilian, with queenly
disdain.

As far as I am concernel yes,' acknowl-- 1

edged Miss Morton, with charming fiank-nev- s.

'Pat-Jo- me, Eulalie,' said Lilian, 'but tt
seems to me that you have degenerated
frightfully since tho?e dear old days of Ml-- i
dame de Tournaire's.

Miss Morton yawned.
How tedious all this is !' a?.id she. 'Miss,

Ferguson turned lecturer, eh? How I wish
that poor fellow in the corner wasn't deaf
and dumb! I'd flirt with him, just to aggta-- '
vate you, fuiiy !'

Lilian made no answer. She leaned her
hran out of the stage window, and watched
tne purple dusk creep rip the mountain.
siJes. counting the stars as one by one they
shone out. Anj thing was Uettt i than Eula-lie- 's

shallow clatter.
Grove Rookery was twioo reached, and1

Miss Motion bade her old school-mat- e au ef-
fusive farewell.

M see that the old lady has sent the car-
nage to meet me," said she. 'Good-by- e,

Lily I You must be sure to introduce me to
the charming widower when I cone over,
ail rrt ot'r, darling atr reroir ."

The dear and dumb gentleman left tLe
stage vtry soon. Mhs Ferguson watched
with some interest, but no carriage or any
description seemed to be waiting for him.

He disappeared into the woods like a
shadow, and vanished from her sight.

I suppose, roor fellow, that he lives near
here," thought she. 'How dreadful it most
he thus to be cut off from all companionship
with one's fellow being '.'

But even while thee rfl?ctions passed
through her mind, the stage stopped again
before a ghtte ring facade of lights half veil-
ed in summer foliage Chessington Hall!

'Here you are, Miss," said the man who
wa driving.

Turouph the summer evening dusk, Lilian
could see the marble-raile- d terrace and the
broad carriage drive, while two childish fig-
ures danced up and down, and uttered joy-f- oi

exclamations of welcome little Blanche
and Alice Chessington I

Are you the new governess? said tbey .
'Are you Miss Ferguson ? Welcome wel-
come to the Adiroudecks ! We are so glad
that you have come 1"

And in an instant their arms were twined,
around Lilian's neck.

At the end of a month Lilian Fergnson
felt completely and thoroughly at home with
her new pupils.

They had ranged the woods, and visited
ail the grottoes and cascades; they had sur-
rounded her witb an atmosphere of tbe
sweetest affection.

Mrs. liaitieigh, their aunt, was equally
kind; and Alfred Hartlelgh, the interesting
young uncle, had already taken htr into his
confidence as to the beautiful biide he wa&
going to bring home soon.

But it certainly was very strange that she
had nevei seen Adrian Chessington himself,
the father of her lovely little pupils.

Until one pleasant morning, when, just as
she had come out to receive Miss Eulalie
Morton, who had driven over in the Grove
Rookery carriago to call, a tall, handsome
gentleman entered the room, with Mrs.
llarlleiRn on bis rra

"The deaf and dumb gentleman !" Lilian
involuntarily exclaimed.

Poor fellow, so it is " said Miss Morton,
wbo advanced airily, shaking out the light
muslin flounces of her dress. 'How e does
haunt us, to be sure !'

'Ladies,' said tbo deaf and-dum- b gentle-
man, 'you are mistaken. 1 can hear and
speak to day as well as anybody. I should
have spoken to you a month ago in the
stage coach ir it had no: been for the unfor-
tunate circumstances or my having been to
tbe dentist atid had my lower jaw brokun In
the extraction of a double tooth. I per-
ceived that you were mistaking me for my
unfortunate friend, Mr. Danton, a deaf mute
who lives near here ; but he had been de-

tained until the next day, and with my ban-
daged jaw it was impossible for me to speak
and explain matters.

Eulalie Morton's face g'owed scarlet. She
literally knew not what to say. But Lilian-Ferguso- n

stood calm and unmoved.
'Then, sne said, smiling, rall oar sympa-

thy was thrown away upon you.'
He iurllned his head.
'Exactly.' he said. 'I found the next day

that it was necessary to put myself under
the care of an Albany surgson, so that I
have been a sort of exile for a few weeks.
Pardon my being so late to welcome you to
Chessington Hall. Bat the welcome Is none
tbe less warm because it Is tardy.

Eulalie Morton never came to Chessington
Hall again, nor could she so much as think:
cf her conversation in the stage that night
without hot indignation at herself.

What a fool I was !' she cried.
Mr. Chessington. however, much as he

liked and admired Lilian Ferguson, nevec
asked her to marry him.

'When I was widowed once it was forev-er- ,'

he said.
And Lilian never coveted the prize of her

heart; perhaps because she was engaged to
a rising young clergyman, near PLi1ad6l- -
phia.

'If only I had Lily's opportunities !' said
Miss Morton. 'But I wrecked my chances
when I spoke out iny mind so freely before
the deaf-an- d dumb gentleman !"

America's Wise Frodcctiow. Ameri
ca premises to become tbe greatest wine-produci-

country In the world. Ten years
from now our annual wine product will
probably amount to lOO.OOO.ooo gallons. Eyeo
then the industry will be only in its infancy.
California is a great wins state but as yet she
has cultivated very little of ber grape area.
There are three great wine centers Iu this
country. Tbe first is the Pacific slope, the
second is the Piedmont region, or tablelands
between the Allegbenies and the Blue Ridge
Virginia, the Carol inas, Georgia and paits
of Kentucky add Tennessee, the Indian ter-
ritory, witb large parts of New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Arkansas, Kansas, Texas, Missouri,
Ohio and New York. We have 100 acrss
adapted to grapes for every one acre that
France can show. CTit'rays Jfactid.


